## WARRNAMBOOL COMMUNITY PROFILE

### Population
- **Youth (0 - 15):** 35,822 (2019)
- **Seniors (65+):** 18,917 (2019)
- **Unemployment Rate:** 2.9%
- **Qualifications:** Bachelor Degree or higher 27.4%
- **Employment:** 63.7% (Owned)
- **Home Ownership:** 86.7% (Separated house)
- **Dwellings:** 19,207

### LOCALITIES

#### ALLANSFORD
- **Population:** 1,523 (2019)
- **Youth (0 - 15):** 22.4%
- **Seniors (65+):** 13.8%
- **Unemployment Rate:** 3.2%
- **Qualifications:** Bachelor Degree or higher 20.4%
- **Employment:** 71.9% (Owned)
- **Home Ownership:** 88.7% (Separated house)

#### BUSHFIELD
- **Population:** 567 (2019)
- **Youth (0 - 15):** 25.2%
- **Seniors (65+):** 12.7%
- **Unemployment Rate:** 1.5%
- **Qualifications:** Bachelor Degree or higher 27.1%
- **Employment:** 86.7% (Owned)
- **Home Ownership:** 98.3% (Separated house)

# Warrnambool Community Profile

## Localities

### Dennington
- **Population:** 1,010
- **Youth (0-15):** 26.7% (262), 19.4% of total population
- **Seniors (65+):** 10.3% (103), 10.2% of total population
- **Unemployment Rate:** 4.3% (44), 2015 Census
- **Qualifications:** Bachelor Degree or higher: 19.5%
- **Employment:** Unemployed: 1.8%, Activity Seeking: 24.7%
- **Home Ownership:** 70.9% Owned, 28.4% Separately Owned
- **Dwellings:** 97.8% Separate House

### Warrnambool
- **Population:** 29,659
- **Youth (0-15):** 18.7% (5,479), 18.7% of total population
- **Seniors (65+):** 19.8% (5,892), 19.8% of total population
- **Unemployment Rate:** 4.9% (1,461), 2015 Census
- **Qualifications:** Bachelor Degree or higher: 28.1%
- **Employment:** Unemployed: 1.8%, Activity Seeking: 24.7%
- **Home Ownership:** 62.1% Owned, 37.3% Separately Owned
- **Dwellings:** 85.8% Separate House

### Woodford
- **Population:** 362
- **Youth (0-15):** 32.9% (119), 32.9% of total population
- **Seniors (65+):** 6.1% (19), 6.1% of total population
- **Unemployment Rate:** 3.1% (11), 2015 Census
- **Qualifications:** Bachelor Degree or higher: 38.4%
- **Employment:** Unemployed: 1.8%, Activity Seeking: 24.7%
- **Home Ownership:** 85.1% Owned, 14.8% Separately Owned
- **Dwellings:** 100.0% Separate House

WARRNAMBOOL COMMUNITY PROFILE

LOCALITIES

YANGERY

Population: 109

- Youth (0 - 15): 19.4%
- Seniors (65+): 15.6%

Unemployment Rate: 0.0%

Qualifications: 21.2%
- Bachelor Degree or Higher

Employment: Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing
- Top Industry of Employment

Home Ownership: 84.6%
- Owned

Dwellings: 95.7%
- Separate House